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The outbreak of the Asian Financial Crisis made all Economies in East Asia to 
have been aware of that underdevelopment of East Asian capital market is a big 
problem, especially, faultiness of East Asian Bond Market. Although East Asia has a 
high saving rate and foreign exchange reserve with more than trillion dollars, most of 
reserves pour into western developed financial markets. Economic development in 
East Asia depends overly on banking financial institutions and exterior financing. It 
results into currency mismatch and maturity mismatch (Double mismatch). If East 
Asia can form a territorial bond market that transform mint saving to regional 
productive investment, it will can turn the complexion of over-dependence on dollar 
assets and banking financial institutions, and improve the ability to overcome 
financial crisis. However, legal and regulatory framework, rating agencies, accounting 
and auditing standards and trading, clearing, settlement systems of all the Economies’ 
bond markets in East Asia are in various diversity. The developmental level of East 
Asian Economies’ Bond Market is uneven. Hence we must build an efficient East 
Asian bond market for stable economic growth and integration of East Asian financial 
markets. Harmonization among all Economies’ bond markets is the only way for that. 
According to the connotation of East Asian Bond Market harmony development, 
this paper shows firstly the status quo of East Asian Bond Market and the signification 
of the development of East Asian Bond Market, and then analyzes detailedly 
harmonious issues about supervising regulation, rating agencies, accounting & 
auditing standards and trading, clearing & settlement systems. Finally, in connection 
with the status quo of China’s Bond Market, this paper put forward China’s 
countermeasure about participating in harmonization of East Asian Bond Markets. 
The issue of the harmonization about East Asian Bond Markets was brought 
forward on the ASEAN+3 Finance Ministers’ Conference in Istanbul, Turkey in May 
2005. So far, there is a lack of research on that abroad, even in China. Shortage of 
references about the issue brought extraordinary inconvenience. Of course, it indicates 
that the paper is useful complement for former documents about East Asian Bond 
Market, not denial or mend. 
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第一章 导  言 
 1




币基金组织（International Monetary Fund，简称 IMF）统计，2004 年美国储蓄率
为 14%，英国为 15%，欧元区为 21%，日本为 28%。然而，东亚新兴经济体为
32%，整个东亚发展中国家为 38%，而中国为惊人的 44%。另据世界银行（World 
Bank）统计，截至 2006 年底，东亚①地区外汇储备总额高达 1.8 万亿美元，占全
球外汇储备总额的 33.8%，但同期该地区 GDP 总额为 4.3 万亿美元，仅占全球















                                                        
① 本文所指的东亚除特别说明外，主要包括中国、中国香港、印度尼西亚、韩国、马来西亚、菲律宾、新
加坡、泰国以及越南等九个经济体。 
② 曹红辉,李扬. 亚洲债券市场：战略构想与初步策略[J]. 管理世界，2004,（7）：3－11。 


























有效路径（Yung-Chul Park & Daekeun Park，2004）。亚洲开发银行（Asian 
Development Bank，简称 ADB）、国际清算银行（Bank for International Settlements，
简称 BIS）、国际货币基金组织（International Monetary Fund，简称 IMF）和世界
银行（World Bank）等国际组织基于对东亚金融危机发生原因的反思，也对东亚
债券市场的发展进行了较多的研究。亚洲开发银行（ADB）到目前已经出版了 5





现状。2002 年 12 月清迈会议，“ASEAN+3”提出了《亚洲债券市场倡议》（Asian 
Bond Markets Initiative，简称 ABMI），该倡议目标是在亚洲建立有效的债券市场
使得长期资本的筹集和融资能够规避“双重错配”风险。ABMI 强调为债券发行
者更为方便进入市场和创造有利于债券市场发展的环境方面需要合作协调。
“ASEAN+3”已经成立多个工作组，定期提供 ABMI 进程报告。BIS 的 McCauley 
& Jiang（2004）从定量角度考察了东亚债券市场的流动性和收益波动性，通过
计量模型的分析解释了造成东亚债券市场流动性差的原因，通过单位风险收益指
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